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THEY MEET AND GREET
American nnd Spanish Peace CommissionersMeet at

FRENCH MINISTER'S LUNCHEON.
Untual IntroUuetloue Follow and all are

PI«uabi1)> Entertained.The Fact of the

French Minister of Foreign Affair* lu

BrluslDR tlte Commission Together
Koba the Rttnatloa of tome of lu Bm>

fearressemcnie.The Parle Press Fears
aiflMi nt Hnnln for Retention of

fhlllppluu *r« Doomed for Disappoint,
ntent.The American Instruction*.

PARIS. Sept 2D..The United State#

peace commission held another session

this morning:, after which, accompanied
by the United States ambassador. GeneralHorace Porter, they drove to the

foreign office, where the commissioners
met and breakfasted with the Spanish
commissioners. In addition to the commissionersand 'the ambassadors, the
minister of foreign a flairs, *M. Delcasse,
had invited the three head officials of
the French foreign office, the first secretariesof the embassies, and General
Hcpron, secretary of the Elysee palace.
Tho French newspapers continue to

comment upon tho difficulties which the
two commiHSlons will have to face by
ren»on of their divergent instructions,
t*ff>n<l which. It ts said, they cannot go.

Th<? hrrukfast at which the two peace
commissions met for the first time was

a purely Informal afTalr, given by M.
I>el<*a.«we. In hla private apartments at

the foreign office. The Spanish commls
1...4 HmI (lfcnmnnnloci hv (h#

Spanish ambassador here, Senor Leon y
Castillo, and the secretary of the Span-
1th embassy.
The United States ambassador, General
H trace Porter, and Ilenri Vlgna, the
secretary of the United States embassy,
arrived at the foreign office before the
American commissioners, and awaited
them there. The American party ar-

rlvod on the stroke of 12:30, the hour
flxeJ. and the rapping of a halberd by
a door-keeper on the marble floor announcedthe arrival of the Americans,
who were received In a private salon,
above M. Delcaase's official quarters.
The minister met and greeted each

American in turn, and then presented
them to the premier, M. Brlsson. SimultaneouslySenor Castillo stepped for-
ward to greet General Porter, whereup-
on the two groups moved together, ana
introductions to each other were effected
by M. Dolcasse.
After Senor Castfio and Genera! Porterhad a brief chat, the party repaired

to the breakfast room, where M. Deleavepresided in the centre of a long
table.
The breakfast, or luncheon, as It would

be termed In the United States, occupied
eighty minutes. Coffee and cigars were
served in an adjoining apartment, and
after half an hour's chatting the party
broke up, both commissions leaving
simultaneously, with courteous Adieus.
The Americans regard the function as

having been a happy means of making
the two seta of commissions acquainted
with each other. It was planned with
great tact by the French minister, and
was conducted with the utmost discretion.
Gil Bias says: "The Spanish governmenthas given its commissioners very

precise instructions. They are to do
their utmost to have It admitted that
there can be no question of disputing
the rights of Spanish sovereignty over
Manila, the Island of Luzon and the
rest of the Archipelago, outside of the
naval stations which Spain will cede at
the Marianne Islands.
"On the other side, the American commlsslon,before leaving President McKlnley.received from him very precise

Instructions, from which the commissionerscannot depart. The following is
the text of their Instructions:
" 'First.Spain cedes absolute sovereigntyover the whole of the island of

Luzon.
" 'Second.The other islands of the

Archipelago will be replaced under the
dominion of Spain on condition that n

llbernl government Is accorded to the
Inhabitants.
" 'Third Complete separation of

church and state In the Philippines.
" 'Fourth.Spain cannot cede any otherIslands* In the jrroup to any foreign

powpr without America's consent.
" 'Fifth.The United States shall eny>yfor oil time tho same commercial

privileges as the most favored nations,
not excepting Spain herself.' "

The Gil Bias concludes with remarkin*:It Is therefore to be feared that
for unhappy Spain tho negotiations
which open on the first of October will
Blve no satisfaction.

lNVIfSTlGATION COMMITTEE
Bcglna It* Prohlnc Into tb« Mam of AlIrfttlIrrrCul»rltlf(» Weatcru Departmentfo br Inclmlfil.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 29,-The
war Investigation committee confined
1t«elf ot Its forenoon session to-day to
the examlpatlon and classification of
complaints which have boon made to
th* President. A large number of «uch
complaints have been received nt the
white house. They come generally In
the form of letters and are for the most
part from relatives of enlisted men.
Th<»pr» examined n< th»!« session donl In
th» trviin tvlth Camp Wlkoff nnd Camp
Thomas, but some of the b-tters also
mnkc >i irgcs concerning other camps.
Th- -ommlUee expects to begin to take
testimony next week. General Wheeler
l* expected to J"* anopt the firf«t witBe*"* called.
Ti." xamlnnllon of complaints to the

r*r« :>irnt nan continued nt the afternoonsession. A decision was reached
I at thts session to Include In the work

an Inquiry Into the conduct of the war
d« Partment in the Pacific nff well as In
t .. V.I....,I _«.l ... I...'
W- \ t>ro written to Ooneral Morrlnm tn
command of the department of th»* Pacific,to donT/ii Oil* In command in the
Philippine* nn«l to General M«'rrltt. whroccupiedthin latter port until recently/
Th Utter to Oenteral Menjtt us> "

loww:
We hav<» th(? honor to request %'ou to

furatah us a* early n* poiwlfole with
uoh Information on you tnn> po*M*»H>«.;
«» t" the adequacy >>r Inadequacy
the (nmrtfrnj.iRtcr, commissary nn<l
medical cuppllet and medical atnff of.
the troop* under your command nt Ma
niin at,.j whether or not audi atippUei

promptly and sufficiently Insiud t'1

proper j.i imriiHon of 11»«* trttnuportn To*.
th" trnnf portntlon of four troop* l«.
Four m.itkm. W« would «!««> t»o plona"lin fin Informed n« to the ration lx

U"lto thf troop*." 11
The lot #t * to Generals Merrlfttn and

oil. are copies of th« letterr to General'1.

l

Merrltt except that Merrlam Is asked to
supply Information concerning Uie expeditionto Hawaii.

DEADTQ THEWOBLD,
linili|o Cut Off From New*.Order B«. Al

li»K Eilnbllibid,
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Sept. ».-Arrangementshave been completed for the

formation of a force of Cuban mounted u

police for the province of Santiago. It
consits of a commandant, with the rank jf4
of major, three captains, six lleuten- ,

ants, t§p sergeants and 240 enlisted men. (
The rates qf pay of the enlisted men t
are the some as in the United States f
army, while the officers get two-thirds.
Dr. Zimmerman, a Lutheran preacher,

Is an applicant for the position of United <

States consul at Santiago. He also pro- j
poses to preach on Sundays.
Captain Brady, of the signal service,

Is endeavoring to arrange with the Cu- 1
ban Submarine Cable Cotnpahy for a p,
courtesy similar to the one extended _t
by the British West Indies Cable Company.a dally bulletin sen-Ice of the
world's new?. As matters now stand,
Santiago is dead to ine woria, a* mr ji
ub news 1® concerned, the present mail
Bervlce being extremely limited, letters »

reaching bore only about twice a month. ro|
HOSPITAL CHARGES of

f
Can** a CbmiKt In Treatment at Camp '

Mtnito-Tvro lUatht. 0>
CAMP MEADE, Middletown, Pa.,

Sept 29..Surgeon General Sternberg W
has Instructed Chief Surgeon Glrard to

bend no more patients to city hartals wj

from Camp Meade. The conSuct of the
trustees of the Good Samaritan ht»spl- Sc
tal, at Lebanon, Is largely responsible
for this action. After tendering the good th
offices of the hospital to the medical ^
department, the trustees wrote to Gov-
ernors Plngree and Bushnell, demand- 111

Ing pay for treating soldiers from Mich- th
Igan and> Ohio. These communications on
were forwarded to the war department,
and from there to Col. Glrard. He at
once notified the trustees that they no
would be allowed sixty cents a day for p«
each soldier patient, end that no more to
patlente would be 6ent to that hospital w!
or to any other civil hospital. ad
The health conditions at Camp Meads go

are such that Col. Girard thinks it will tr
not be necessary to relieve the hoe- "1
pltals by sending sick soldiers to Institu- v«

Hons away from camp. There are sev- W
eral critical cases of typhoid, but the W!

surgeons seem to have the upper hand ca,
In the treatment of the disease.
Two deaths last night.Private Archie

McFarland, Company K, First Mary- Al

land, died at the Red Cross hospital n®

from typhoid fever, and Private Archie th

iomun, vomyany a, rourm rrotuiciu, ,

died at tha Lebanon hospital from the
lame cause.1 to
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PARDON AND BBLEA8B
Of All Political Prisoners Ordtrnl by

lUanco.Troop* Wllliilmwliic. lU
HAVANA, Sept 29,S:10 p. m..The OfficialGaiette publishes to-day a decree N<

signed by Captain General Blanco and Cl1

bearing date of September 17, grant- ^
Ing pardon to and ordering the release or
of all political prisonersHow undergo-' of
Ing confinement in the Island. W

It is understood that orders have been JL1?
given to the Spanish forces at Holguin rj
to march to GlbaTa, concentrate there ".J
and hold themselves in readiness for
shipment to Spain. The forces in the
province of Pinar del Ilio and the divls-
ion engaged in the defenoe of Havana "

with General Blanco and his stafT, jvlll jy
embark at Havana. JJJ
The Spanish provisional forces organ- {J

Ised here will, according to the orders, JT
&o out of existence and will be Incorpor- "J
ated in the ranks of the expeditionary JJ
troops of the Spanish army, returning
to Spain ond a part of the "mobllixn- '

Hon".Irregular troops.will be disbanded.
charter Still Indisposed. \v]

NITW YORK. Sept. General Shaf- e*

ter la stll) Indisposed at Camp Wlkoff or,
to-day and did not leave his headquar- tj(
terR He had malarial fever and has
had several chill*, He expects to re- u<
sume active work In a day or two. te

THE IRON THADE. of

Prraent R.niln*M UOnwl antt (h« Outlook ^
i« V«l7 tniconrngliic.

PITTSBURGH, Sept. ».-The Amer- n,
lean Manufacturer will say to-morrow: tri

There is still no new movement In the
Iron and steel trade, but conditions rftmaingood and the outlook is fully as

encouraging1 as It has been for some *

time past. In the eastern market noth- UIJ
Ing e*pecla4ly new It seen. At New .'
York there Ir an encouraging- amount JJ
of business doing. Pig contracts are J*
mall, but prices are holding steadily [J
ami a fair amount of trade Is going in
finished line* Philadelphia n-ports the
pig Iron market strong with a good J
consumptive demand. Sellers are not J
disposed to push present prices for long1 Rf
delivery, an an advance In southern V*
Iron Is expected before long. The billet jr
mills are crowded with new business c

,

coming In, and there Is a very urgent
demand for quick delivery of bar* The *J|
calV for skelp Is good and the Sheet £1
-tin* ota «ji nj work a« there 1» an In-
rrea*lnff demand for all kind® of pipe, .w

The structural mlHv have all they can _0
do for the balance of the year and
plate m»l« are veHlnff for forward do- fo,
Hvery without hesitation. Chlcairo re- ^
port* state that the expected drop In
steel rails did not come. In alt lines of
the market buyln* i» fairly active. fQ1
Kallnmd equl|>ment l» Insufnclerrt. ana

order* from thl* quarter ire expected
to hoUl the market. I'lit Iron cotimim- d(,
rrn ore not buying far ahead. but the
trade Is In guod uliape. There have
t,oen good Mien of open hwulh oHlel*
nnd gteel bars on- ftti-onflr. The demand
for shvct!» In good, enpeclnJly in. the
mUv»nl«ed line. Report* from Clncln- *i
natl »t*tp that some southern furnace*
are talklnK higher price* for pig Iron. "

There In n firmer fenllnit In steel barn "1

find it good ilfmnnu ror mrucvurot m»- *

terlal. At Wheeling trade Is very *»t- co

lsfactory and there l» no change In the nli
pl*r Iron market. There l« a good de« all
rnand for finished material afld the cfi

sheet mills are wctt employed, bh
ty

A Urtfll ShlppliiK Hfitli til
CLEVELAND, O.. Sept. 2fl.~The

chartering of thlrty-flve or more ve«- 1,0

nels from the lake tleetw by the Atlantic ,w
Transportation Company of New York '

la only a feature of one of the iargi>*L
combination* of (lo*tin* property In tho
T'nlted State*. In addition to tho lake
veffflel* chartered, whleh have total car- j'c
r.vlng cupa/dty of over 60,000 ton* of ''V

cargo, the new* company will build at nr

lake ffhlp yards a fleet of twolvo or llf- hi
een uargen with a carrying capnclty of
from 38.000 to *r»,ouo ton*. The total co

(le< t of the Atlantic comiutuy will
eventually compel** alw>tit seventy tl<
craft with room for over 100,000 ton* of
i%tfii

The Atlantic Transportation Com- In
l>any l* n Nv\v Jcnw-y corporation of M
R000,000 capital, with headquarter* at M
So. 1 UroH'Iwuy. Now York. The charterptirn of th<» vriniel* taken range* c<!
from 11,300 to H.S00 a year. M

CROKER'S MAN,
ugiiatui Van Wvak, Named for

Governor Yesterday

Y THE NEW YORK DEMOCRATS
Ulonal Iai«M V(Bored la (hi Platform.
1 Wr. Silver Dile|«l*i who T»l«tl to

(peak, Prompt)? BlUncwl.Th# Kama of

:oJ, Brru Aroam the Co notation to

3utt«) bftl hll SoKitarf Idloajnutulu
Nod no PlM la (hi KMOlutiona-Tha
3*b«ml9rl«l Cudldata » Urolhir of

lUyor Vu Wjrck, ordrwtcr Raw York.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept. M.-The
smocrttlc convention of New York
ate, at Its convention bere to-day,
raed this ticket: I
For governor.Augustus Van TVyck,ot
Ian
Lieutenant governor.Elliott Danrth,of Chenango.
Secretary of state.George W. Batten,
Niagara.
Comptroller.Edward 6. Atwater, of I
ichess. !
State treasurer.E. P. Morns, or

ifr-ntt.
Attorney general.Thomas F. Con\y,of Clinton.
Btato engineer and surveyor.Martin
honcK, of Benssalaer.
Contrary to all expectations and to
e Indications of last nlgrht and early
it morning-, the convention was very
irmonlous, the only conteit being for
e nomination for governor and only 1

« ballot being taken on that

When the convention rae^ aoon after 1
on Frederick Schraub waa clected
rmanent chairman and was escorted
the chair. He made an address, in 1

lilch ht scored the Republican state
ministration; charged the national
ivemmcnt with criminal neglect of <

oops in the Spanish war and said:
Sverywhere Democrats were In the
a.Dewey, Schley, Hobson, Lee,
heelers-Democratic Heroes an, nave '

ritten high -their names in the Amerl-
n temple of fame." t
In conclusion he said: "Momentous
lestions affecting the future policy of
nerlca must bo passed upon by the 1
xt national Congress. It should be
e earnest effort of every Democrat to
shape the work of this convention ,

at It shall render possible the return
the upper house of our beloved senior <
nator, Kdward Murphy." i

Tli® RMOlmlona*

rhe report of the commutes on reso-

tlons was then read as rollows:
"The Democratic party of the state of
:w York In convention assembled, de- »

ires as follows: It congratulates the
untry upon the successful termination '
a war undertaken.not for conquest
aggrandizement* J>ut in the Interest* <
humanity, liberty and clvMlwftkm.
e glory In the patriotic devotion and
lor of our brave soldiers and sailors <

10 haV® honored the American people
id heightened the lustre or our nn- *

mal fame. The scandalous abuse by
e President of his power of appoint-
ent in scattering army commissions I
rong Inexperienced and incompetent
.illans as reward* to personal favor- 3
>s and almost to the exclusion of ex- <

rlcnced officers in the sen-ice Is largeaccountablefor the fearful suffering
id the appalling loss of life among the
illant soldiers that hove brought di«-
ace upon the administration and a
nse of shame to (he nntlon. A DernostlcCongress will. If chosen by the
ople, rigidly Investigate the conduct
the war, and expose artd punish nil
ho may be responsible for the unnec-
?ary deaths, privations and sufferings 1

the soldiers. <

Wc demand Justice and equal taxa>n,no tax dodging. We denounce all '

tempts to evade the burdens of taxa-
;>n upon personal property by pre- 1
nded changes of residence or other- i

bo. Under the constitution and laws <

our state eligibility to public office i

id liability to personal taxation both i

pend upon long residence. If the nffl,v»sand official statements of the <

>publlcan candidate for governor are \

ue, he is Ineligible to the office of govnor.If false, he has committed perry,and la morally disqualified. He
nnot escape ffom his dilemma; there .

either legal disqualification or moral
fitness."
Succeeding sections of the platform
clare In favor of economy in public i
pendltures, the abolition of unnecesryoffices and commissions, a lower
x rate, a reduction In* the number of
ecial laws, a fair anJust enforce- <

ent of the Mate civil service laws,
ipartia* enforcement of the soldier
eferenco laws and the restoration of 4
e national guard- to tne "nign stanu-

dof efficiency which under T>moatlcgovernor* It no long enjoyed."
While In national affair* w*? adhere
th steadfast fidelity to att the prince#and policies of JefTersonlan 1>wraoy,we recognise that at the presttime the attention of the people of
Is state li largely engrossed by the
nslderntlon of grave scandals and
uses of administration which during
ur yearn of Republican control of
ite affalr» have resulted In great pcnlaryiosa to the people and a gradJlowering of tho standards heretonobtained in the state government.
It therefore becomes the part of
sdom to recognise the fact that unrexisting circumstances state issues,
this campaign* roust necessarily be
.ramount. In the present extroonllrycrlslsi
"We pledge the people an honest and
onomlcal administration of the camila
the state. No squandering of the pub-
money#, no more million* to ne won,wasted op nee<Hc*aty expended n*

ported by a Republican lnveatlfcoilnn
mmltlee to have occurred with the *
ne million* canal improvement fund*;
public contract* to be fairly and hon- i

tly awarded to the loweat bona lido ^
Wer; no wpeclol privilege* to pet frurv'rompanleafavored by political In-
lonce,"
The reaoliitlon* then declare that llq

rlaw known a* the Italn»*« law should
repealed; that municipal! lo* *hould

ive the rlffht to control their own lo\affair* without interference from
bany, and demand1 the repeal of "the
Lrtlenn and unfair leKl*latlon comi*cdat the recent extra «e»*lon of the
rtJlature upon the elty of New York,
id knmvn an the Metropolitan Forco
II."
when reading of th* platform wa*
mplnted Delegate Pierce, of Monroe,
tempt»'il to *p> «k on tin? ellver que«- t

in, but »vn* ruled out.
The chairman announced that nomlitIon* Tor the office of flovcrnor were
order. Whan Chautauqua araa called

'A. Haven. of Sjrrtcuw, namotl «

nyor Jnmeji K. McGulre. of 8yracuae.
Judge H. K. Taylor, of Chemung, nam-
John Tt. HtanohHeld; William F.

ackle, of Erie, nominated Judge Rob-

»rt C. Tlhi», and Andrew Mcl*ln, of
Kings, preiented th» name of Juaiff
iVupwtus Vro Wye*, of Kings counts",
brother of the mayor ct New York City.

Brjaa'i ffam* Chnrtd.

When Thomaa S. Carmodr# of Pennp&n,mentioned for the first time In the
convention,the came ef Colonel William
J. Bryan, the convention went into an

jproar ok appiausv. jycicnam » .

their seals and waving bats, canes and
umbrellas, cheered and cheered again
for the Nebraska man. The cheering
continued and a spectator sprang up
and grarped the slender staff that sup[>orte<la Cuban flag. He waved the flag
and the crowd shouted for Bryan for
teveral minutes.
The voting for governor was completedat 2:36 and the result, as announced,

was': Van Wyck, 350; Stanchfleld, 38;
McGulre. SI; Titus, 1, and on motion
the nomination was made unanimous.
The nominations for the remainder of

the ticket were made by acclamation.
At 3:30 the convention, after having

adopted the Star as the ballot emblem
ind appointing the usual committees to
111 vacancies, adjourned sine die.

Sliver Dentocrftti AiitrrrSYACUBE,N. Y., Sept M.-The Chisagoplatform Democrats, who, In conferencelast night, adopted; resolutions
>»wns>«>Ai»in«r nnd inMructlmr the com-
tnlttee on organlaation to place in nomnationa full ticket by petition should
the convention to-day fatt to affirm the
Chicago plnttorm, had-another meeting
to-day after the result of the regular
2«nmittce on resolutions report becomeknown Under the instruction*
)f the conference the committee on organisationwIH meet at the Un4on
square hotel, New York city, to-morrownight avA select a candidate for
»ach place upon the state ticket.

THE M. li. CONFERENCE
Elect* Officer* at the Srcoml Dny'i fciilon. UUhop Fowler Preioui.A Urn«
Nambcr lit Atlcniiaue*,

Special Dispatch to the IntoUlgencer.
MANNINGTON, W. Va., Sept. 29..

The West Virginia conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church convened in

Its fifty-third session in the new M. E.

:hurch in this cltr thls^ornlng, at 9 a.

m. Bishop C. H. Fowler, D. D., LL. D.,
presiding. The hymn beginning "And
ire we yet alive and are each other's
faces" was sung and the bishop read
--* on tho thirteenth chap-
ler of 1 Corinthians, after which he offereda very fervent prayer.
The sacrament of the Lord's supper

ivas then administered by the bishop,
insisted by the presiding aiders.
Rev. J. Engle, secretary of the last

conference, called the roll and 1S8 aniweredto their names.
Kev. Messrs, D. L. Ash, J. Engle and

ft. B. Ward were placed in nomination
,'or secretary. D. L. Ash received a malorltyof the ballots cast and was declaredelected. He named for his osilstants,Kev. Messrs. C. B. Graham, F.

Lynch and William Anderson, and
3. J. Miller to be journal secretary.
Rev. 8. P. Crummltt was elected statisticalsecretary by acclamation. ,

Rev. A. S. Arnett HW"Wl'led conferencetreasurer. Rev. Simon U Boyer,
:he newly elected president of the conferenceseminary, was introduced to the
inference and addressed the eonfor»ncein behalf of the seminary. Rev.
Mr. Boyer made a very favorable impressionon the conference.
Rev. Dr. C. W. Smith, edHor of the

Pittsburgh Advocate; Rev. Dr. Uphatn,
>f Drew Theological Seminary,and Rev.
ur. M. U *>. <UB9VII| UIIB Ui ....

lariea of the Freedman's Aid and
Southern Educational Society, were Introducedto the conference and each In
iurn represented his spccial work.
But little business was transacted to3ay;the time was mostly taken up

vlth preliminaries.
Dr. A. J. Lfda presided at the afterloonsession. which was held expressly

io gather the reports from the various
charges.
At to-night's session Rev. Dr. M. C. B.

Mason, who Is n colored gentleman, adiresseda meeting which was held in
Ihe interest of the Freedmen of the
louth. The reverend gentleman Is one

)f the greatest orators of the country
,ind can command great audiences in
my part of the country.
The work of the conference Is starting

>ff nicely and everything bids fair for a

/cry pleasant eessloiu

ota rc n r r n
3 i t\ 11* u, v. i * v>»

rh© 8«eonil Dnjr'i I'mmllnti Deroled to

Report! of S«perlnf«nrienU . MliUt
Klnlna Arl<lrr««e* the iUmfliiff.

Jpeolal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Sopt. 29.tfm.Belle C. Hormlson, of Piedmont,
inducted the devotional exercises this
nornlng at the opening of tho second
lav's proceedings of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union. The state

superintendents made their reports,
vhlch ahowcil that wonderful progress
md been made during the pnst year. An
nvJtation from Hon. E. L. Boggs, GovernorAtkinson's private secretary, for

he convention to visit the state house
o-morrow morning, was nocepted.
The afternoon session was devoted to

in address by Sister Elaine, of the Flor
nceCrittenden rescue homo, of Wheelok.She gave an Interesting htotoryof

he founding of the Crittenden homes
* *- »- l,ir |),A

inu mi* >vuik uvnii«,.i."i.v» ...~

Wheeling Institution and was listened
o with marked Interest.
To-night Hon. John Q. Woolley, the
"amous platform lecturer, of Chicago,
lellvend his lecture to tho convention
n tho Kanawha Presbyterian church.

HO ENTHUSIASM
^orJodfis Johuma, hut When lion. W.
N. Kilwnrtli Mpoko th« Airtlfuci Went
Wild.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Vn., Sept. 29.SVordreached hero to-night thnt Hon.

CVIlllam Seymour Edwards- cornered
rudge Johnson at Oceana, in Wyoming
xninty on tho 26th Inst, and wiped up
:he earth with the Judge. It Is snld tho
ipplause that was Riven the Judge after
10 spoke was not sufficient to cover the
lemand* of common courtesy,
When Mr. Kdwarda stood up and
ead out a long lint of names of leading
jltlions or Wyoming county who hove
ately nnnounced that they have decidedto leave the Democratic parly and
sast this year a solid vote for the It»>;>ubll<'ttnparty, the audience simply
ivent wild and tho enthusiasm waa ablolutelyuncontrollnble.
Among the number of the now con-

vert* wan lion. A. J. i-,ncy, n promt'
lawyer, nnd a bnither-ln-lnw of

Iho ohnlnnmi of the Democratic county
?«tmmUtoo of the county, anil ho touk
[ho platform and made a i Inuliur *powh
TlvliiK tho »ran-in«« for tho Inlth thut I*
In him. nnd said Wyoming county will
five 200 Republican majority this full.

HE CELEBRATED.
Agulnaldo Inaugurated hla New

Philippine Republic

WITH BHCQM1NG CEREMONIES
Tnttrdiifi According to Manila AdvlfiM.

Agonelllo, bis BeprtMiiUw II«re, has

lUotlTtd mo urotlflatloa of the Eunt

the Philippine DtlipU atWuhlogioa
Xkflun th« foiltlau or til* FtltplBO*.
Freedom One* Auumd from gpauUh
Halt, the Difficulty ofQorvrnmsnt will

goon Disappear.

» . "» »A Wk. jAAlnMHftnAf
MACViwt', otyv. w..mo uwiM-M.. .

independence tva* ratified at Malolos
yesterday amid great festivities. A reviewof the troops woj held, speeches
were delivered and recitations. The featureof the ceremonies was the address
of Aguinaldo. Many foreigners attendedthe state ball which was given in the

evening, but no American officials were

present
NEW YORK, Sept. 29..A dispatch to

the Herald from Manila says:
At Malolos to-morrow, Aguinaldo will

formally Inaugurate the republic of the

Philippine* by a great celebration. Invitationshave been extended, to the

principal army officers and newspaper
ho*#, a thousand natives

vrill attend. The "dictator" irlll review
his army, and will probably Issue proclamationsto the nations of the world,
setting: forth the Intentions of his government
The transport Arizona, having on

board navy recruits and an immense
lot of mail, arrived to-day. This is the
first home mail for several months.
There has been much adverse comment
over the lack of mail facilities, and the
army of occupation is rejoicing: that leu
ters have arrived at last.

WASHINGTON", Sept. 29. . The re-

pons from Manila that Agulnaldo would
to-day hold a grand ceremony to pro-
claim the republic of the Philippines,
with himself at the head, has not been
made known to Agoncillo, the head of
the Philippine delegation here. He said
to-day, through his secretary and In-
terpreter, Mr. Lopez, that reports of a

more or less Important character had
come to them ever since they had land-
ed, but they were without official verl-
floatIon as to any of these steps, and
this largely accounted for the inactivity,
as they desired to know exactly what
resolutions and policies had been adopt-
ed by the Philippine congrons. They
looked for a cable at any time In re-

sponse to inquiries which would show
Just what the present status of affairs
was. I
Senator Chandler, of Now Hampshire,

who is taking a personal Interest In the
Philippine question, and General Green,
wl^o accompanied Agonclllo on his trip
here, had a- long conrerence wun mm

to-day.
Agoiirlllo's Vl«W».

"When asked to aura up the desires of
Che Philippine delegates, Mr. Chandler
aaJd:
The first and moat essential purpose

Is to have the treaty of Paris.the final
treaty, which will stand for all timecontainan article terminating absolutelythe sovereignty of Spain over the
Philippines, it la not alone the terminationof Spanish sovereignty over the
island of J»uzon or Manila that they desire,but the end of Spanish rule over
the entire group of Islands. And It Is
conceded that If Spanish sovereignty \*
to be brought to an end over the laland
of Luxon it should also be brought to an
end over the whole archipelago, for It
would not do to dispossess Spain of the
inland of Luzon and stll! leave her fret?
to transfer the adjacent Islandw to Germanyor other foreign powers. The
disappearance of Spanish rule from the
Philippines being osaured, the next purposeof the Filipinos, as I gather from
their delegates. Is to have an opportunityto try their capacity for self-government,under American protection. If
need b*. during the transition period. If
that seems Inexpedient, then they want
this government to Assume the direction
and control of affairs by annexation or
such other method as may best meet
the condition of affairs. They seem to
feel satisfied that the question of future
rule can be solved without difficulty afterthe first great aim of terminating
Spanish rule Is brought about."

THE QUEEN OF DENMARK
Paian Pcaceflillj* Awnjr Snrrotttided by

'llrr Family.
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 29..The end

of the queen of Denmark, who dl^d at
half past C this morning, was peaceful.
At her bedside were the king of Denmark,the dowager empress of Russia,
the king and queen of Greece, the princessof Wales, the duke and duchess of
Cumberland, the crown prince and
crown princess of Denmark and all the
other members of the royal family*
The kings of Denmark nnd Greece

andi the princess of Wales, alternately,
during many hours new me oamw 01

the dying queen, who for a few momentsrecovered- consciousness, but
who could not speak. Her husband
wept and the physician- requested him
to retire to rest. but he replied: "I will
stay at least while the queen, Is conscious."
Everywhere the flags aro at half

most.
The queen did not die of any special

Hlaesa, but ot Increasing decrepitude.

Thi> frMU)««t*l ©ona»Un®».
WASHINGTON, Pept. N.-Prcsldenl

McKlnley to-day sent the following messageof condolence to the widow of exBecretaryof State Bayard:
"Executive Mansion, wasnmKton, u.

<\, September S9,189S;
'To Mrs. Thomas F. Bayard, WllmlnRton,Del:
"With sincere sorrow I loam of the

d»>ath of your husband, and bo#r to exprewt.i you my heartf«U sympathy.
Mr. Bayard's hUfcaitalnmtnta and sterlingqualities andeiured him to all who
knew him, while his distinguished servicesto his country add his name to the
roll of Illustrious Americans.
(Signed) "WILLIAM M'KINLBT."

1'wn Wrrr Klt'cl.

JOHNSTOWN, Ta.. Fept. 29..While
a coal train was belnff pushed up the
branch road at Lilly this afternoon, a

«*ar was overthrown and William Uakv«r,of LlUy. and James Donovan, of
Altoona, were cuukIu under It and killed.John Carr, «f Lilly, was also
caught under tlx1 car but was rescued
through the drop bottom*

\

UTUUBTUCt XXPK&mcSS
Of CUttr*b«rc Pilgrim*.Col*

Ttalnt-Chaiif* of Ordan. "V;
Special Dispatch to the Jntelllffenc«r. vJ

QETTTSBtlRG. Po^flept S9.-SmrU
West Vlrrlai* Tttenru who cunt to
Gettysburg for the dedication of the
monument* erected by the state here,
had interesting experience*. In 1SU the
Eighty-seventh Pennsylvania regiment
was doing duty in and about Grafton,
W, Vs., and were brigaded with the %
Tenth West Virginia regiment. The
quartermaster of the former was James
Hersh, since sheriff of this county, and
now living in Gettysburg: The quartermasterof the latter was Major J. C.
Gluck. Soon after they were separated
and they had not seen each other tor
ihlrty-slx ycara. Yesterday, as the SecondWest Virginia regiment, of which

oiuck is now Quartermaster,
marched up the streets of the towo, 5g
Captain Herah recognised the present
officer oe his friend of war timet, fee
many ago. They embraced and bar* <

been recounting: many anecdotes amd
experiences of those exciting days.

An Interested spectator of yesterday's
exercises.ho could not be a participant, *

tor he was in the- Confederate service.
was Colonel "Bob" McEidowney, editor
of the New Martinsville Democrat He
arrived for the first time In Gettysburg
on the evening of July 1, '63, and rememberedhaving secured a drink In a
saloon then kept in the basement ot the
Baric Hotel. The colonel is not a drtnkIngman, but he started out to find Us
old establishment, eaylng if he succeed1ed, he thought he would have to repeat
the experience just for association**
anke and <o keep him from being lonely.
He failed In his search, and continued
his thirst of thirty-five years' standing.

Cblonel Casteel received this morning
a cbangre of orders which permits the
regiment to remain in town over Bunday.On Monday they go to York to reImain a few days during the York fair,
and thence to Camp Meade. The eol>4Iamarvanf /latf nn fhrt
and thia evening gave a dress parade,
which was witnessed by Governor AtIklnson,the battlefield commissioners,
and a larg* concourse of citizens. The
governor delayed his departure for
Baltimore and will start In the morning.

THE KMPEBOB'B SUIT
Dirt aot Bolt the Taste of th* Dowagtt

CmprMl or China*
PEKIN, Sept. 27, via Shanghai, Sept

29..The developments of palaee affaire
confirm the belief that the emperor by
the radical reforms which he had decreed,prepared himself for the blow
struck by the dowager empress. The
successive edicts furnish a history of
the trend of affairs. The emperor*#
chief adviser, Kang Yuwel, obtained
unbounded Influence over him, and inspiredthe reforms. The official classes
opposed him, and consulted the dowager
empress as a means for nullifying these
reforms.
The current story is that the lmmediIflto cause of the emneror'e downfall waa

that he appeared one day In European
clothes. This offense. It seems. vu
aggravated by the arrival in China* of
the Marquis Ito, the Japanese statesman.which alarmed the palace officials
as foreshadowing: Japanese domination
In the empire's councils. Thereupon the.
dowagef empress acted with wonderfulpromptness, and deposed her neph«
ew before the Pokin people were aware
that she had1 left the summer palace.
Kang Yuwel. foreseeing trouble, fled
two days before the crisis. His followerswere arrested to-day.
The announcement of the emperor's

death Is expected soon, and ths
dowager empress is likely to appoint a ,

figurehead as his successor, retaining
the real power herself.
One report says the empress has

strong views regarding Russian aggressionin Manchuria,, and that though she
is likely to restore Li Hung Chang to
power, she Is not likely to countenance
his Russian leaning

LONDON, Sept. 29.The Pekln* correspondentof the Times, telegraphing
Thursday, says:
"Six reformists, namely Kang Yuweito

brother, one c&nsor ond four head clerks
of the cabinet. Including a son of the
governor of Hu Pol, were executed tojday. for alleged conspiracy against the
utwiiKir rniprc&s.

There l« no excitement tiere, and
everything is proceeding aa usual."

Kltelirnvr ««tl Marobnnil Me«t.
LONDON, Sept. 30..The Cairo corro#pondentof the Dail#r Telegraph says: J
"The airdar will become the first governorgeneral of the Soudan, and mtjr

hold that post for a time, but ha will resignthe sirdarship.
"Major Marchaml was In straits when

the sirdar arrived and was glad to receivesupplies frStn the latter wkhout
which ho would have been compelled to
quit Fashoda. Major Mnrchand was unableto rfhow any authority from the
French government, for holding the
place."

Fifty ThONftftml lioaielm,
NEW YORK, Sept. 20..The Quebec

line steamer Fretoria* Captain McKay,
which arrived this afternoon from
West Indies, reports the hurrleaa* at
Barbados as terrible and moat doatructive.From 10,000 to 15.000 houses and
building* were de.nroyed, seventy llvet
lost and 50.000 people left horaefairs. At
ou Jiiun UHT Biwim JUHVU uu mc iiiftin
of the ISth from 10 p. m. to 1 n, m. of
the 10thr tho wind blowing at the rate
of sixty mile* an. hour. Fortunately
the town escaped with slight daraaga

prohibition I'robnblr Carrlea,
Qt7ERtX\ Sept. 29..Ueport* from alt

parta of the Dominion Indicate that tho
vote for and against prohibition has
been larger chnn was expected. Tho indication*to-night are that prohibition
has been carried by a large majority,
hut probably not more than one-hnlf
the legisterodTOte of the Dominion has *

been cast.

Thomm P. ItnyHnl'i Knn«ml,
PEDHAM. Mm., Sept. 29..The remainsof the late Thomas F. Ilavard

have born embalmed and to-morrow
thef will be taken to Beaton and thence
to Wilmlnfiton, Del. The family has
sent out u large number of telegram*.
Including one to former Prvsident
Cleveland, requesting him to act tis on#
of the pall-bearers.

HMinrr fnirrnii ror innnj,
For Woutorn Pennsylvania, Ineroawlnu

cloudiness Friday afternoon; rain Saturday;fresh south winds. Increasing.
For Wrut Virginia and Ohio. IncraUHnff

cloudiness; *ho\v«rs Friday arwrnoon or
ni/rht; cooler; hrlsk south tvlnds, Increas,ing.

I.ocal Trmpttnlnrt.
Tho temperature yesterday a* oh*«rvsd

i»v «\ Bchuepf. druRtfiat, corner Market
and Fourtconih street s. waa ait follow*:

I T tt \3 p. m..... RJ
:»a. m «!] 7i». in 7f

13 tu M J \N eathcr.Fair.


